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'funite- at· 7:30- tRe-re-wm--~-~
meeting in the ¥ lounge for
everyone interested in the con
ference. For more .Informatlon
drop over to the Y offiCI:! 01" ~

anY Y..fl$:!er_

Guests dine in honses

At noon the guests will con
vene in the student houses to
partake of modern cookery. (The

.E':.g-lll'!£~l'()()p~~,~'!.ll.~l!'f_i!9X__h~~.
eaten-abottt U:30 or so. )'I'h-e
faculty members from the hIgh
schools will dine in the Athen
aeum. After speeches, begin
nlpg on the Athenaeum lawn at

-I2:50,'-5Y-lJr.~I3riage-arur

other august personages, the
innocents-will split up and de
part for the lectures of their
choice.

I Ok at scie ce
This Saturday we shall nave a visitation.

resI nd DA it 0 .

As'lomar conferenc~ attracts
students from 50 colleges
~heannual YM-YW ~Rilomal'conferencewill be held this year

-- ffom TIecemner 2fltnrough-January T on the Monterey Peninsula
• south of San Francisco. Over 300"Students from fifty colleges located

along the coast, in Arizona and Hawaii will gather' for a ""eek of
seminars, dancing, Ringing, volleyball, bull sessions and self-analysis.

During the week leading. rae- the c~mp was one of the two or
ulty members from the partid- three 'best spent weeks of their
pating unl("erslties will lead' dis- lives. As of Monday eighteen
cusRion groups on subjects rang- T~ffirrr~.tLhlli:LBIgned..J.he._delegao _
iJHl: U1Al'~~ma~~t! ttOrrmt ftiBtlnBldelffei:il~a~;ce ..
"Campus Intellectual trends" to the Y. This year there Is a
and "The fine arts and religion." scholarship. -ruM of ~,(}()-t{)-h-e1-p.-

Last year tne'aelegates found those who would like to attend
time to write and fltage a play, but are short of cash.
puhlish a daily newspaper, and
-ergftftize eamp·-wlt:k aetlv-I--Heg--
such as a carnival and New
Year's eve party.

Last year twenty-five Tech
men attended the confe~
AlmOst as a rna~ 'they Sa)"-tl'lat-

The toys should be selected
for children agea four to seven.

TRey should not be giftwrapped,
to facilitate distribution.,

Music for the evening will be
prov,Pled by the band of Irving
Bush, a very fine dance band
according to ASCIT First Rep
Dave Leeson.

The inidividual social pro
grams of the houses will end
this Friday, with a mystery
party at Dabney, an ice skating
party at Blacker and a house
dance at Fleming.

owe lipan 0' Ir ·i¥.Or.y towers
Innocents arrive

.At~it3Qthej,Qnocents.=~nrgl:U,hooIs. throughO'lt tbeTt>ic

~(]r~q,_\\,ULsign_in.A.t ~;OO.LJ<:l<:l,~n.Vfith_!~Cll'Tlsgf_ae2r2£~J<:lt.eIit
--eraftjf'-e,-tney-W+lf:ee=rea==aOO~-eamj*.i5=f6sampr-e=fQ~ra~----

"Snowball," the annual ASCIT .-._-~------- .. -=_...... bltsorscfentl!lc-eruaUion. Ea.cn-~
........ AI:' '. • "'_ of the- four houses and Throop

=~rrtl;tn'IIDr-aai1'cCleW Qe:JIeN el ub ..9.11 f}FG .Ide nine guides to
Saturday in the Dabney Hall Asllomar meeting ."keep the innocents on the well-
lounge, will climax the fall term The YMCA's Asilomar con-" . trodden path, In case someone
social programs of the five stu- fer~ne~! is being. held the should stray from the welt-trod-

dent houses. The dance will last .,.~,~-l~e~;~~~~:_''''~a!a~ne·a:a·±:::=:§d:uee~~e!}'·''::~jla~._~:~~f-'-
=·rrom·~ntrieto··one-·-o'Cfoci{:,c·ana: should be at the Asilomar RobiffS'bn, hosts will be placed

as in years past, the admission delegation meeting tonight at at various parts of the campus.
"charge" will be one toy per 7:30 in the Y lounge.
person. Placement information

Dr. Donald S. Clark, Direc
tor of Placements, will hold a
general discussion of place

. mentpr-oblems andiJIter
views on Mo.nday, December
3, in 206 Dabney at 7:15.

Free clothes

The Caltech Service League
announces that it is -in the
possession of a Quantity of
clothing which they wish to
give away to Tech students.
This Is a miscellaneous ago
sortment, consisting of slacks,
sport coats, sport skirts, etc.
It may be inspected in the
wardrobe room of ~.

Pasadena,Californi~,Thursday, November 29, J956

Sloan scholars ~farty Tangol'Jll Chuck Luke, Joe Lingerfelt.
I>ick Hnndley not sh~.

•

athletics at sports banquet
"Athletics b u I Ids character

not only on the playing field but
in its blending of cultural re
finement and intellectual dis
ease," stated l?r. J. E. W,ellace

Ed Krehbiel was acclaimed as
"the greatest fullback Caltech
ever han" by Coach LaBruche
rie. Ed led the league in rush
ing and was elected an all-eon
ference back. Other aw¥ds
went to all-eonference tackle
Larry Whitlow (honorary cap-

Pigskin pronouncements taint and to Don Stocking (his
While reminiscing about the seCond all conference award).

1956 season, football coach Bert
LaBruchetie said t hat Tech Freshmen letter
was second in the league in Freshmen football coach Ed
:¥ards gained, second in passing, Preisler announced that letters
and won more points this seJson were given to all players who
(79) than any other. Russ Pit- finished the season. Captains
zer was awarded the Wheaton were Walt~r 9'ott.s~ha.l,l apd ~l
Trophy for his outstanding lHolland.. .1 ~
sportsmanship, team leadership, Cross country' coach Claude

~a_th_l_e_ti_c_a_b_i_1J_'t_y_,_a_n_d_s_c_h_o_la_r_s_h~ip_. (C_on_t_i_n_u_e-:...~ on page 4)

_V-olume LVIII

Lectnres scheduled

The forty-five minute lectures
will begin at 1:30, 2:30, and 3'.30.

(Continued on page I)

=o;c,~gltec_h:'..s_ ftQ.r seg.itr..,.S.loal1 scholars $R~.en~.,.d~ ~~:~:~~:t""lllt1:~:6~e~~~ p1l'lr:'~~~:~:~·~P;di-~g to h~ad~
gala weekend- m-New Y-ork -(ity - all free De WIlliam Shockley-thla radiation panel .

by Dick Hundley __.---.--- .___________________ year became the fourth graduate
of Caltech to receive the Nobel Dr. Unus Pauling, Chairman

There are many interesting Prize, The award was given for Uf the D1V1Slon of CTIemistry ana-
places to spend. rha9ksgiving his work in the de,velopment of Chemical Engineering, w1l1 mod-
vacation. One of t~ore inter- transistors. erate and Dr. 'Franklin Stahl,
esting ones is New York City, ----.research fellow in biology, will
afid~-Qlle.j}i.J..b:~-Qgl5t~.stQ_See~ . S.llQ.{;.kLey....w:a.lL.d.i.re.ct9L.o.LthfL....d.eba~_Ol*-,.a_"ep~~
New York is on a free trip;' . transistor ph Y sic s research discuss "The truth about radia-

This was the happy state of group at Bell Labs between 1945 tion damage with its signifi-
affairs that confronted four Cal. and 1954. He graduated from cance to human beings, born
tech- seniors last weekend, as Tech in 1932, and obtained his and unborn," Friday evening, 8
they were the guests of the doctorate at MIT in 1936. o'clock, November 30 at;-tfle Los
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation for He had'· "pq~viously' received <\ngeles First Unitarian CID:frch'
the. four day holiday. ~_tbeBuckleyPrlc.e..awardedby public forum.

The four seniors-Dick Hund- the America'n Physics Society, The forum will be held in the
ley, Jpe Lmget;felt! {;~huC.h Luke, and the Comstack Prize. He has church auditorium, 2936 West
and Marty Tangora - are all -BePvedOil 3inumber ~f miLitan' Slx1h S1ree.t.;.1&l.~..A1llb

holders of Alfred P. Sloan Na- research groups as well a-s lence partIcIpation is invited.
tional Scholarships, and were actively in professional societies. Admission is 75 cents.
invtte1:I to Hew l' ari b-y
Sloan to have dinner with him
and with the other 21 senior
Sloao. Scholars from MIT, Cor
nell and ,Carnegie.

This was the first trip to New
--York for three-of the Techmen,-

and because of this fact much
of the time/was taken up with
sight-seeing. It is hard to say
what was _the most thrilllng
sight in the big city, but one Times-~1.fiife, and going for ences in New York one -mustn't
will always remember the boat rides on the subway. forget the dinner saturday night
trip to the Statue of Liberty, the Fo; ~one of the 'luck seniors, -at the Waldorf with Mr. Sloan.

--guirled..tn;ur_oft,!le..NBC_srndiillh.-Ma-r-tT=.>pangonF.-~~~-~~i.~--attr'waB:::::th<F~-
the visit to the UN, and the mag- ' . ..
nificent view at night from the something of a. return home. for the trip to New York, and in
top of the Empire State building. Marty was born.. in New-¥&l'k,many' respects it was$-e high

I th tl th h d I f and left there af the age of 17 spot of the trip, As one of the
n e me .ey a e t over months. This was the first time

from sight-seemg the f 0 u r he had ever returned, and one students there ~e.ma.rked, the·
senior~ amused th~mselves by of the hi hli hts the tri for -dinner was convmcmg proof
attendmg TV shows, going to h' g gh of . P h that "C'3pitaltsm is the greatest."1m was a c ance to Se€ t e . ,
the Radio Citv Music Hall. see-- pl3C€ where he came into' the f{owever, ..all was not perfect
ing July Garland at the Palace world on this little jaunt to the big
Theater, walking a~nd In the
c:ro'.1i.'-'<h!onIh'oaliw'ay -and in ·In tening about ·tim experi. (Continued on·· pageS)
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C(Jli!Ofniq Tecn
Ed;t.O~s.in:ehief - Tom Dodge and Frank Kolsky

Managing Editor - 80b Walsh
News Editor - John Lango

Honor syst~m' is,iinportant
fador in turningbpY5 info men

letters
tf/'the' Editor ~

and
COFFEE SHOP

Fi s e r' 51
RESTAURANT

~Sll?_e, C~lora_dlLSt,

A, Tech Favorite.
Since 1947

.oPen-1:OO.a.n'l. 't;;..l;OO=;-;-~-
7 Days a Week .

to aid Hungarian-student
refugees is, indeed, commend
able. You r '" contribution of
$1,000 not only is.. providing im
mediate material.a istance and
hope to these destitu and de- _.
moralized fighters for eedom,

Tony leona, I ay

·Ai~;,e;;r9·,DI~~a~,,::,~~'t.a"na::.~:,;=: A great deal is said to the Caltech undergraduate during his Associated Students
Pete Kastan, Dave Resnik, Ted Bate, Sti-veTm~ua', Alan Carlin four years of paid purgatory with regard to his becoming a ''Ina- California Institute of

Feature Editor - Stu Richert ture" individual before he enters the' "outside world." To a great Technology
Mike Ta/eott, Mike .Milder, Hal Morris, extent, the philosophy of educat10nal poliey at the Institute seems Dear Friends:

::~~;~fc~~;~;;:§::;~~;;;;¥~~t~,1s••~£:eted=l~~~:_::~r=:~~,.a~=:.,~:~. ;~r.$*:frd!!~ise, T()·.'SG¥ ~

News Staff

F"efure Sfaff

\ Sports Stall

Photography

romp ete honeSty in his technical work; if a man fails to abideh/
...... ;...Dave Groce, Randall Sentmll this standard, he very soon finds himself unable to progress in the

Buslne.. Mansoe, _ ... Perk ffeld. The Honor System here provides the means by which the
Entered a. second.class matte' Novembe, 22, 1947, at the Post Office in student can be treated as an adult in, receiving his education in the

______P_asa_dena. California. under the Act of Ma,ch 3. 1879 merit of honesty. Conseqeuntly. the HQllGl'-System !sa great deal

" ,lA,,' 'tB '. L..J. "",.,,' -t" ;.pa~tt;:':'h~::',W,m,a~"n,~~ d",Qi,n
g

th,ings on the cam,pus; rather,.it,sets the

_.DC Ion on meaL~_P~n_Uf'g_~~er.~~ .__.. . ..~~'
. ,',._. . . 'HOriesty IS not a part-time thmg.""ERner a man possesses-"""-u.....:"'-L-'t.!<"""l.....Q~~~~~!ID:;,g:.·

As, pomted QutIn 0 letter to the eclLtO~ ..I.n.. the-November $- honesty as a-ebaraeteristic,or·-hedeeS'l1et. Just as sur-e!y,ag thIs, ',- '" ." ~'--

.c2~.S~1~t~~I':1c:~~a'3ng_9.\.1t-2f-to\'{nenr9Itm~nLhaslT1..QcfE!LtjrT1-~tru~e spirit of honor ill the91!!~l1cQm~unity is notlimit~.t~~.:;s;~~~ti:~~;~rtthat the
- possIble ,wrthe student. houses to. feed err house,ev.erystudent_·asSli~eirby~..i1t~~~~~·ili~1~~r~·~~~~1fi-·-reSpo~4u--:;:-uur-~~

Smce thiS trend will probably CGntrnue for at least several years, thin~s not just .. ,. '~ h -, ',," gency appeal is· exceeding our
~~-"""'--;::;;:::;::;:~:::r . - , ~ exams or a respect TOr Le property of QtPet's -T:--..,-,':........,......=..c=--..,-..,...,....--~--'=~:.=--

andsmcetIi€.pr~twQ.new student .houses wIJL n~t~ ... It is a real challenge-to li¥e- up: t<:nma to baideby t'lie trust of fandest-expecta.tionS-~ou-may-
ready before September, 1959, ot the earliest, some action IS anoth!?!" person. If any policy of the California Insttiute refiects :eel prQud of your role m secur·
necessary if on increasing number of students are not to lose Its philosophy _of education, certainly the Honor System does. The mg these res~lts.
the 6enefits of house living. Assuming that sufficient off- Honor System treats a man as an adult,for not only is he charged .Smcerely,

:~{Cl-~~.~\h-()~~ffi~'~~iicitT-:!,()u.~d.:.~d~t?!.T~!~()e~.~LJ~-~~~·{~~~~g1::·_·;::~~~~~~~1:~A:~~:~~f!~:~~:~~~~~~~_~:~fr=::lr~~ ".__-=~~~:~~~~~W~~
or mos 0 l: nee 5 ._. se s u en ,some In 0 immature individual for maturity than the complete faith and trust . WoFidUntversity--Service

common meal plan needs to be developed to provide these of others.
students with companionship and a further introduction to the What we call the Honor System has aIImffoo scope. The Board Tech gJee club
social graces. of Control, whose responsibility is the maintenance of the Honor

. . System, is also limited in its workings. However, the spirit gen- ' 1___ _ f __
Several sU:Jgestions have been made for effectlng_ thiS pro- erated by the Honor System extends into far wider fields than PKJft~ year

cedure. The first, and most obvious, was the use of the coffee merely personal property or academic affairs. If Honor is defined 'The Caltech glee club has re-
shapin the evening hours. A study conducted, by Mr. George in this way, then a question such aS I "Is this covered by the Honor leased,it.s__conc.ert.pragramiOl"_
W. Green, vice-President 'fbrBusiriess Aff~irs' revecle,f how- System?" seems to'lYe in'viO'lation"()rt1le wbole purpo§'e ofeduca- this yeaF. Iffi.ring this~
ever, that this plan was not economically fe~sible. A~otl1er ~~l~e~:;eina~~~~/~su~~ce~essaryquestion for the man who 'really concert will be given on Decem- .
idea was to have the Atheneum serve these meals. An Athe- As tl!e Little T states, '''The Hoonr SystEi,m shall be the funda. ber 5 at the Athenaeum for the
naeum committee felt that it would be more appropriate, if the mental.f}rinciple of conduct of all members of this corporatiQIl, .." faculty wives. Second and third
studenthololSes.nondledthe'matter. Then it was suggested No one is s~ well educated or informed that he cannot ,benefit from terms will include concerts at
that student house food mi'gh be served at the coffee shop but a re-evaluatlOn of whether he really abides by the trust of others the First-Pre~bYtetii'n--ClU~tCh---

, and lives Honor. in Hollywood, the Westminister
this suggestion did not meet with the approval of the coffee Rube Muulton Church, Immaculate Heart Col-
shop management and also raised the question of how the food ASCIT Vice President leg!!, Scripps, and the' Intercol·
could be transported and served while still hot. Finally, the _ -----1egiate Festival at Pomona. The
football team agreed to move to the help's dining rOQ.~ interhouse sing and the spring
brder that the off-campus students might use the t!aining table t"4'J~I-JIJ"'A"y'$' (J I-f concert will both highlight the
in the evening, However, by this time, late in October, when a ~ C.." ti'l WI, I . • , j .glee club's-yearly activities. Anassembly will also be presented
meeting of off-campus freshman was called to put this plan On campus.
into operation, .too few (seven) showed up to make the extra CORRESPONDENCES 'Rube Moulton showed us the letter which There are 65 members of the
c:ost ,of waiters,andCIeon:LJP"Yorthwhile."The smgU".tyrnoyt Was the World UniversifY,S(;lrvice ,sent ASC:IT·fQ,tl'lal"1l<.l.l,~JC>"Jbe glee. club ,u12der tl1~.giJ:'~tI6fi,.or
probably due to a failure of the off-campus students to Under'- $-1000 donation for' the-·Hungarian ref~gee st~dents-;"'::Bttl:7tt'"Olaf',FrOdsham:- I~it; 45years'"
stand the value of such group QSsociations, to the relatively agreed that money from schools in sO\Jthern California is it has become one of the best
high cost of the meals ($1.15, $0.25 greater than that charged beginning to mount up, with Chapman contributing $1000, glee clubs in Southern California'

I d USC d and has received many honors.
in the houses), to the short notice on which the meeting was a so, on putting ,an a ,ri.."e., A.long another Iirie,EOlOtt A special record,featuring-the-
called and to the fact !'hat riot everyone was free during the showed a letter f-r'Qrn the Swiss Federottnstitote O+Technofogy .Alma Mater, asweH asreITgIOliS-
hour when it was call~d )fi pm). (probably Caltech's caunterpart there) . They wishe-d to ex- and semi-elassical' mUsh;,-iIa1l

We recommend th4ff the prablem be reviewed at the begin-.~. c:~an~e information about our engineering provam and been made by the lee club.
ning9tnextter lTl.". olWfHch.tLm..e:....sQ.,.meof the 41..s.tudents.nQ¥L.._sf~.aent-6IPver..nment:I~eonlyt~()~ble was that ttfe booklets W'-....====5·~~~~~~~~.~..::
desiring non-resident membership in the student houses-·wiil ffley senf-us~were~Writferi·m·G-ennari. .
have been admitted to fill places vacated by men who have BEVERLY HILTON Leeson has everything arranged:for second
left. If sufficient off-campus students remain unaccommo~ terms gala events (he says), with five social eveAts--dances
dated, we suggest that they petition for a reinstatement of the .. after thre~ home league basketball games, the ICC Dance to
training table plan, Dr. Du Bridge told the Tech that he would be he,'d Fr!day, February 2., aft~r atJ,at Ontar!~, and, finally the
view the project with favoriLot least 20 boys were interested, ASCI~ Winter Formal which WIll 'be held at tH~ ~Yerly.Hilton

'--anQrnafthe IhsTifUfeWouidoewitl mg to renegot latetFie-pnce--·.on$tidQ.YrMarc~1. . .';.
if it is a stu"!l:?ling block. Further, we recommend then definite D~TCA&D.S£oar.d.Q'lembel'$..Qte,seUmg:fQr$O.25

'plans be'mode to put'suCh a plan into operation at the start' student discount cords to FoxWest~QQSt~"f!leotrE!s.·
of school next fall, as the Faculty Committee on Student Houses "·H!Uc'aAUCH
lias discussed doing, regardless of what action is taken next ASCIT Sftretary
term. .~.

"W~",- .J. .,I"ead' "emtcmd-,·loriItothetr'- nates'- tl:rankneariy' "as
reads 'em, and the guy at Pacific much as the three bartenders,
Jazz who gives/ me a discount who were borne home in a
reads 'em, so by God we'll keep basket. One Phlegm achieved
on "rinting 'em." the ultimate by drinking his

.-The ellief date under a Japanese coffee
Sloan Scholar· Speaks table. The host's mother came

Mister Sloan is a wealthy home in the middle of the fes-
h tivities. She disapp~ared into

':"·~_~Hl?;~8!Y.es:!9ot,tQse.leeted Hatl:--~~,"·"m~=Return';'::'
troops so that theymay ·Getan.
Education, 'f-Hster Sloan sum. ing, she handediher son a
moned unto, him in New York blanket.
the Troops, to bask in their "Better give this to those two
gratitude, at a' great feast. Sloan kids under the bushes out
Scholar Hundly basked not. . s. there," she said, "The)"'re going
S. HUdley became gassed, and to catch their death of cold."
was borne away by S. S. Tan- Sage stops son's sin
gora and others. Dedicated Athlete Bruce "AI~

SeveI'al Sensually Soak ley Oop" King called his father
Phlegmingoes ,'left this ~ be- longdis.tance.

lOVed sink trap to go to an Off. "Pop, I don't think I'll come
campUs partY. Tht! t'ro<1tis and (CoDtblaeas OIl p.lIlJJlIl 8)

Cam us Brewlns Where the complime~ts
_---:~s--4--II~~---.tUeladIed-.oul----·~ -..--.------=-~

These· day~it's yel}' often.-that-¥OU--, .
. find a guy wearing thjs Arrow Glm

. button-down. It rates plenty of praise for .
tts tnm-tailored ~?lIar and harmonizmg colors .

(newest ~ a subtl; blue). There are a dozen shades
-~choose ~m_~~~widoth-'---1m'Q=r~c~-~--~-

new Arrow silk striped tie to top it off.

'6Ien Wbfte 's1Urt~ -$3':95; pan.eiris' ana"solid
colors, $5.00 i tie, $2.50. .

4RROW~
-first in- fashiorr- ...- .,-----..-_..~~

SHIRTS· TIES

·-cl---···
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"A'LL C. 0.' D. ORDERS ACCEPTED"

, DENISE HOSIERY: .:. BOX 221: READING. PA. v

STICKLEI MAKE.$25
Sticklers are simple ridd1ee-with-two--word myming-aJJSWenl.
Both ........ mustbave-th8-'1Illn:uH::lUmOOr of-lIYIlDblw. (No

-1nm=:o":1.~~u='=~cJlrrw::='
for hundreds more that DeVer see print, 80 send stacks Df'em
with~,~ cot1egeaDil ClBSBto FJaPpy-.Jo&o
Luclty, Bolt 67A. Mount Vernon. N. Y.

1111'S TOASTEIII
te--taste-betterl

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

.A.T.c.. paODtlCT011~~~AMBRICA', LIIADIJfO MAIfUP'AC'rD'lIJ11110P'. CIOAIlJlT_T••

e I GAR E'T T e s

IF YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it made.
-That's 'cause you just can't beat a Lucky for
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco-light,
naturally goOd-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED •
to 'taste•even ·b8tt:er. In-faet-,yolFllsay Luek1es
are the best.-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
WfjatmoN~jIUQlll!~]~h:-tbeamiWer tO
the Stickler! Ifyo~re in alight plight, w~tyou
need is a Makh, NOiJ:hJ

IY"":CA News 1
"The philosophy of reUgion:

some basic concepts" will be the
,topic of a seminar led by Dr.
Bunter Meade next Monday.
The"groupe will meet at 1~a& p;m.
in the Y lounge.

This seminar and two others
held earlier In the term were
organized by the Religious In·
quiry Committee of the Y.

Salesman sh0"Png/
Death of a Salesma~tarring

Frederick March and Cameron
M-it~hen.will--be-sOOwn-"at- 1:30
in Culbertson Hall this Sunday.
This film, an Academy Award

'winner, will be the last film of
the present series, The admis
sion price wl1l be 45 cents or a
series ticket.

NiIT{fdlSCussloD
Walter P. Coombs; the 'execu

tive director -Of 'the 'L09-Angeles
World Affairs Councn;~wTiT

speak at the Atheneum on Wed·
nesday noon .for~GUltY'
lunch forum. "NATO and the
crisis in Europe" wl1l be his
topic. Mr. Coombs has just re
turned from three months In
Europe, w hie h included a
lengthy stay with AlfredGuen
ther, the retiring NATO com·
mander-in-ehie?

i

__".___ Profidency in French or Ger
... -- man-may 'be' obiafriel1'biustnii--

Ithe language records now avail·
able in the Humanities Library.

The records were first devel·
oped by the armed forces during
World War II. The recorded
conversational method has sinCe
been used bv prospective tour
ists and backwoods pedants
alike, permitting them to learn
almost as· much as . <l a B be
learned from a one-year course
i nthe language. --

Learn-French
from records!

T__hu_~_sd_G';';YI_N_0y_e_m_b.,_2_9';'1_1_95;..6 T_H_E_C_A_L_I_'_O....· R_N_I_A__T.;...E_C_H ........__~ !_a.._··_T.!'~._

[)()UI3LI:() 4""[) Debate·team

~r:~~s.IJ~LI:() will compete
To start this series, the ~uthors thought that we'd deal a hand

that every bridge player dreams aboutgettiDg~u~ver does, le., this weekend
11 thirteen card suit. However, just to rack hini when he thinks he
has the perf~~ hand, we~_v~~~C)pJl(>nents~better.~_.__-~ _ - -- -.bate-cCC.a:a1ItU!Cl1el.~r:8B---'armml"'W'l!lmitmp;=m-:r==4'=='=r="""-~~

~::::=.~-= S:-:_A ':JULJ~= B:: ----o:ther:schools 1&. -the Western-
~----~-=aji-QI . States deba~ tournament at

West 0_1615 3 East Stockton this weekend.

8- 8-10 » IS :; 3 Mike Bleicher, Rube Moulton,
IJ-A K Q J 10 9 8 H~

7 6 lj 4 8 2 Tom Gunckel and Jon Wright
D- »-108'131 will compete in upper~iv1sion

I O-.:..-· ~rih--'--'---o-=----=K:.....J 9=-- ~de~ba~te"'____'w1~"'_'lY4.l'"__ ......l15"'+___J:~--t_-
South Scholtz, Tom Morton and Alan..-----------~ l!--------- . --Pttrusit--t'o~V1SlOn---I----...,'rar~portiliiiW ,ei-get a relrlant-Iutlnr supply of Me

___::-.' ..D-8 6 &-4 teams. Mike Thomas wW enter::::::s~~&$l:i~~!;,A~~c
...t e--z\ 4t-tCHI...."," !()wer-dlVlSwnmteij>retatloD'~===:C "~~~:!.~_-T~-lI~dv"-:-n,·a~~of~~N~O"-W~.".~.I .._lll'bRc...-.~.~~".". -,".,.::C;;;-,.".--t.•_-~-~.~-",,""~~~-,~,_____~ --~_'bidding'-"wimeast'dealer;-wtmt' -- ---- .-.. ------.-~.- ---." _.~----~~~.---.~. . "1~"""' .. ""·· ..- cjn".t••• CUpllllU - - --

East South West North discussion. coupon below for fasl deIlvery. • c...-...-

,~-,,----.'2'Last year-Teehpnicea-fourth- ""'-......---.............. -."".:""'....~------ ...-......-'"'...---------_..
.North had what is conl1nonIy..Jmown as a " .. and decided DF.NISE HOSIERY.:.' BOX 227, IlE.ADINO, PA.

that with a fit, they might make seven spades. He did not have in upper division and seeom:t in PIeaae send me twopauUM-1WOIpues of Denbe H_tV·
~p,y.rQom for any information bids so after a great deal of thought lower diviSion. For Ibis I am cncIoIiDa f2.OG....~~::~~~~~tTij~~~~~,,.E. ~".":':":"E:":"A":"'"":R":"~":",:..R":"'-B..: ..~..l:-:EE:-H- l -l- Nom.. .----- ..---.--.- -.----.-.-~-:~.5'1' .--..---.
decided f at west must have straightforward once yoU know '. Oty~ S"Ot" 0 Beige OToupe
thirteen hea s to bid seven of that west had nothing hut 906 E. California
that suit since e could "see" all j heaJrt,s, triple finessing the club SYcamore 3-2554

I__--'f..ub=p. ..ac had-,io...-.ha¥e- suit aDd_~e.. diamond,"
the missing ace fo his "open- suit for entries.
er!"l After South ha finished --------------------------------'-----,--------------------

. -panicking; one 'laid h ,. hand
down, apologIzing to his pa ner
that he didn't quite have e
values indicated in hiS opener.
or what is more commonly
known as a "S--bfd." N~rth.

playing it extremely well, calm
ly said, "Nice hand partner,"

"mentally noting to emasculate



'CI,_ Four THE CAL-IFOrU.HA TECH

pce ATHLETICS
<Continued from page j)

Fiddler introducej:l the team and
their season f 'record, R e e d
SaurrClers was varsity captain
and Jon Uncapher, freshmen

captain..
Varsity soccer coach G.nuck

Miller awarded the plaque for
most outstanding player jointly
to Larry Tenn and Phil Thach
er. He mentioned that standing

room only was availa,ble"at most' _.. Water. polof' ~hi Warrf
s~cergames,Captainwas Bob Emery_ introduced' die award
Norton. -winners from bOth varsitY' an(l

J, V. Soccer coach Lee An- freshmen squads. .
drews introduced the team. ...Present at the banquet were

'~~etnbe~ of Tech teams from
:i926~' 19S6, and 1946. The eve:
~. w~ <»ncluded with the
;pres~ntat.ion 0 f appropriate"
gifts.

·arence
•

Or how to reduce your tax hill
----~-'---~----~-~•..._.•_-----~--"_.-

(

CLARENCE Fl,lOl):&If~ "1p~,~ORE~ou LET GOVERNMENt,DO FOR YO~ THE MORE IT COSTS YOU."

In 1921 when Clarence:Froome started with governfl1€Jttgoes far deeper than its cost to the
-~--Unlon'()jTasa-machlnlst;I--pe~rsonln~-----CiliZen:----·~--_._-_.,

worked for the~vernment. Today (Clarence necause each time you let the goverriment --
Froome is ]low a Division Superintendent)! d()~a job you_should and qm do better, you"
person in 8 is. on ,government payrol~d. givCcupa -part of your personaIcfreeaom.
U nele Sam takes 11 times more money from * * _,.. :$

you as taxes than he.ffid in ~921. -YOUR cOMMENTs J'JiE TNVITED:--wiZle:11iiCliiilTman--~~-

Admittedly, ther~s a bigger job 6lJ:t'(tf~(jn.Oil C!JilI:j1tJ:iy, Union. Oil Buililiitg,
-'-ioaa)CB\lith~ danger"ofaconstantly e 51'} West 7th Street, Los Angeles 17, CalijlJTTliil

Union Oil~Com

for medical aid-for all kinds of securities we
used to depend on ourselves for.
"Nowtherels nothing wrl)ng with-t<lXesJbat

.- .pay..£ol'-clefens.~,andJ1tlu~r~!lec_~~iti,eJ!,_~~~I'~ ..__..
kidding ourselves if we think Uncle Sam is a
rich'relative with an inexhaustible supply of
cash we cantftlywheneverwe need it.

"Fact is, g?:e~nment is more of a poor rela
tion. It pr~es nothing. It pays no taxes.
Anything you or anyone else gets from it first
!li:\S to beta~~n:awayfrom·You and somebooy
else.
"So, obviously, the more you let the govern

ment do for you, the more it's going to cost
you."

._~ -",.,..
-----.LJ...Ij]h~~:J'Jr~~Ull>S~SlQ~tgl;J_,l,bJt;eMaOl_.Jls<:l.a.y_ylu·n~g)_.jJbl<2a ....ck........j,UD_IL-9u.2,"-,1,-",w!..Lb.u.e~DL __

I jomedUnion Oil.· Tfwas'Tlie less govern
ment, the better.' We believed it, too.
"Today it's the other way 'round. People

seem to think that more and more government
ca.n solve more arid more of thdrproblems.
-·"Th~YI~~k--t~g~~~~~;~~t:-f~~-p~;;~i~~,·_·f~~
unemploYIllent insurance, for federal housing,

MANUFACTU'RERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MO'TOll OIL •
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Audrey Hepburn
Henry F()Dda Mel Ferl'er

In

"WAR AND PEACE"

UPTOWN
"HIGH SOCIETY"

-·_·_···-'---·"~'_·'··-i1M~--~~-

'~+MEl--I"'H--+-I'HfNll.N-+I't---IJ.

LIFE ARE FREE"

Price: $1.50

Welcome!

Phone: Ext. 212

In thiiOld Dorm

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

Hours: 8-5:30

Two Barbel'$ ()D Monday 6' Friday

Caltech Service League. They U. N. convention. a
are parents and friends of the members who maIntain an inter- Demonstrations readie!,f" and electr<lnlc microwaves in
students and friends of the In- Each year the Service ,League est in the League although their chemistry." And lastly, the phy-
stitute, "persons who," in the recruits new members from sons graduated Tect! several The morning exhibits will be sics, mathematics and astron.
words of the League president, among the parents of the new yel!crs ago. prepared by each department omy departIIlent wiH talk. on

~~:it~~~i:sM~ ~;:~e~~~:s~~ I with the cooperation of various "Elementary problems of top.
tural and educational force in re"e Tech students. The afternoon ology," "Origin ;r the elements,"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J~~~'.l~~15 IM~r~ are und~ the ~rlsill~

:::_:_~'Y_~_'y_ear--_h_ea_'_:_.n_c:ntJren:.: SUr"'anet UGeog.,.. raphos" ~=:'::ecpat-U::::7_c;::';"n=.~.=ex~p~e~r=im=ef;n~t~w=it=h==li=q=u=id~a~l!!!!,J 'r""'
.League Vi as .organized nine t'l1

m: 1C," ,.n r; ~,=c=~~~~__~
·~years--ago~-it:-:-ba~·llmna-gM·"tu-~~~:~:-=:Iv:t~~~~~G=~::=:~7~~0;~~~~~;~~:~~atC::~_.,-,:::;-:~gus:~m=~~~\JNrmf-ARTISTS'
spend. -a surprising. $2,500 to
$3,000 on Tech studel1ts;~ill ad~ covered Mud! phnieL,j~~Ky Survey. lhe Sur- 'i'he"'"mecharilci'ilengme e,,--. .J+--.----.----Ueo<:u:arl-l!..en'--_~~
tion to the countless hours of pilos," the geographer,in honor vey, _now completed after seven partment is going to discourse John Kerr
work and worry spent by many of the National Geographic So- years of work, maps the sky about "The automotive power In
members on projects for the ciety, Dr. Ira Sprague, director visible from Palomar out to ap- plant-the next 20 years," "Nu- "TEA AND SYMPATHY"
benefit of Techmen. of the Mount Wilson and/Palo- proximately one billion light clear Power production," and

mar Observatories announced years. "The srength of metals." The
.....-TQ_~cit£LS(lD).e.':-exal11p1e.sr.::.-:~~:-~~.ntly;::· -- -:"S~Qn41YJ ~o1Jl'a:Pll()SrooIll~ele.QtrJC1!I:~~llgt~il:riM=-d~.llitl't---

- SerVice League has traditionally' Geographos Is of great inter- ing as close to the earth as it merit will sling electrons in the Bing Crosby Grace Kelly
provided the decorations for the ,est to- science, .Dr. Bowen said, does, undoubtedly will be an high voltage lab, and will also ,- Frank Sinatra--
spring Dinner Formals; it has because, with the,exception of important help to astronomers do a little talking about the reI- "HIGH SOCtE''fY''
supplied soups and fruit juices the moon, it comes closer to the and map-makers in charting dis- ative mer~ts of tral1,sistors and

__~pplementmeals for the in- earth than any other celestial tances.ln.th!L~stem. It tubes The clY:iL i I
firmary; it has maintained the object having a known orbit. may well be a pJ:imary tool in bemoan the water supply prob
usefUl Wardrobe and it has Geographos' eliptical 0 rib i t pursuing the cartography of the lem in Southern Califotnia. The

, I cheerfullr offered up- its mem- 'uaroundthe13ullactual1y "CUts sky." - aeronaiitTasfs'\v1IT"'say~some:--

, bers--for . the thanklesstask..of- "across-the ealth's Olbit,-and in "Geogtapnos wa.sotscovereQ-un- -- -----..----
chaper<lmng the Lost Weekend. 1969 the little planet or asteroid the night of August 31, 1951, by

The list of the League's ac- will be less' than f-eur million Dr. Randolph Minkowski and
complishments for last year qiiles away. DF Albert G.' Wilson. Dr. Min-
aJone is imprefisive: the League S}{.y ~(lY c.Uscovery kowski, then as _!!OW, was in
presented the Health Center "The name -is -especially ap- over-all charge of the Palomar
with six much-needed 7-foot propriate for two reasons," Dr.' Sky Survey. Dr. Wilson, then
beds, some over-bed tables, and Bowen said. I1First, 'Geogtaphos chief astronomical observer for
18 pairs of pajamas; it outfitted was discovered on pl10tQgraphic the Survey, has since become
the basement of the Student plates made througb~~J~~r's dir~tor of the Lowell Observa
,Houses with a photographic big Schmidt tele~g tory in Flagstaff, Arizona.

DYN,AIIYS 50 WATTS
$73.25

E. O. IJ U l K lEY
2533 Mission Street

San Marino
RYan 1-2897

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend

Discover the differenee betWeen "j~s~__~~~~ing:' ~'!~ C~!!_ ~o~~~~r~~c:io~r~:~:~=::s~mOking.
_. popular cigarette today. They've really a:ot, iItlf
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Viceroy s.exclu:.ive Aile. is made
from pure ee1lulose-soft, snow-white, 'natural!

__~_wn& wmltjlmMD Tobacco Onr:sl _

..--8.EC811S~.=_Q~~Y~_Y!~.~~ __~--~.~--
HAS 20,000 fiLTERS

OIl Erhtf Cbfn,txJr. ..CoIkge /;fM
QIl(/UJotnelZ QM-(//:reo(/enhg~lzr;

.'

THE CALIFORNIA TICH,

MOTOROLA

'TUESDAY, DECEM8E~h

See your placement

(Leader in Electronics)

,~

invites you

to interview for

positio
2

ns In"

CHICAGO, ILL.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Our representative

wiU be 6n your campus

MOTOROLA

RIVERSIDE, CALIF:

.715

.275

.163

.150

.000

.000
.250
.000
.053
.000
.161
.333
.102

';250

.158
Pet.

Water Polo Statistics
Player Att. Scored Pet.
Blandford 43 7
Brown 20 3
konrad _... 1 0
Lewyn ::. 2 0
Martin 16 4
Milder ...._.... 6 0
Pallthorp 19 1
Park _ 1 0
Rees 217 30
Smoak 3 1
Taylor 59 6
Thomas :..:'.;;"4 1
VelInty 19 3
GoaBes Saves Qpp.

Goals
Owings 10 25
Wiberg _...203 I 7)
Team Totals: y

Scored-71
-6ppo-Beored--te2- 
Won 3, Lost 10

Pop Six

kICJI:ITlg'tlle'extra polnr-to-give--·:::FaIrijiearlY ill the tnltd PfflOO ~~I'ry.~~ 1 ow, ~un <J.ly~el':~~_
LaVerne a 7.Q first quarter lead. Stoc.k.1ng Bwept around right LIngerfelt, Charley Malone and

end and a 35 yard scoring play, Marty Tangora.
Tech retaliates and Dick Gustafson, sophomore

Caltech exploded for 20 points fullback, plunged 5 ya~- Looking forward to next sea·
In the second quarter to put the give the Beavers a 33-7 advant- son are underclassmen Ed
g.al'm!C'OI'Ii~.Early:intheper1od age~t t:hElend of the third Kz:ehbiel, Don Stocking, Larry
halfback Charley Malone took quarter. Berry; LaficeHays;D1ck·Van
a pltchout from Dick Van Kirk. Kirk, Gene Beisman, Tim }far. '
Beaver quarterback, and skirted Van Kirk nms 167 rington, Tony Howell, Ole k
31 yards 'around left end for the Van Kirk made the longest Baron, Gene Stanley, Larry
Beavers' first tally, ..~lay of the game in the fourth RhodeB, Dick HerleIn, Bob In-

6 for Krebblel quarter, ashe Intercepted an· gram, Hal Forsen, ony on·
other of Colbert's passes On the ard, John Conover, Russ Pitzer,

With leSS man ten minutes re'~ taVerde 46 yard' nne-~and-cake--' Jo1m---Keiley;-Frankehildsand"'"
maWng In--tM period Van Kirk walked. down the sideline to .Dick.Gustafson.
~Icked off one of LaVerne's
pass attempts and returned the
ball to the Leopard 19 yard lIne.

JV's win, 3-2,
first victory!!

---_. ·-----liy Brent Banta-' ..----.- -- -.
Wh~_ 01' not .most students

ar.e ,aware' of.'.lt...::r:··Y.~s.~er is
a fast rising sport at Caltee"h.
Started only three years ago as
a traIning ground for 'the future
varsity athJ'etes, it followed the
usual trend of new Caltech
teams, I.e., going winless. This .
ye.ar, things changed. I

Under ·the lead~tsh1p..of eoach.
Lee Andrews, the J. V. team
W"onitsftrst game in it&--·short
history by defeaUng Web b
School 3~ 10 a wild, seefmW
bfttUe at Tournament ParK last
week. This win was due in part
to coach Andrews' strong ·bellef
that there is nothing good about

~n·;r-r-e·.···~ws":~".·=w,·"""'o..0=::-p"""a=~~~r;..._·=O=·~:~-~;;:;;·,·.·.··.,'~~~~~F/j~~~~S~mwr.l;f.p;E===E=4~~~g;E:J11.\.11 "I1U· 11..EJ ...."" 0'01"\,0......... ----. , -=~-=:"

for UCL~ and is now wc;>rking
fOJ'MerrilF'~, ~.£'en·

ner & Beane, declares, "Soccer
is a sport in. which fierce de
tEtt:mi.!!.a't!o_n. ..!lE~.!l~!<iSPtrlted
play for the entire game is ab
solutely necessary for victory."

The J. V.'s, instilled wIt h
this doctrine. intend taking it

- up·-to the-varsity1\~yeat"--in- .
an effort to bring back the great
Caltech soceer teams of .the

.earlY fif'tres..

wh ~. La ~ TM--SPfJlt~ (fJIOel
At' t', IJJ' Dick Tan Kirk .'I a 5 se .. HOws this for finding a real. corner for the 01' sports corner?

, Thought I'd take this opportunity to tell you all th<J.t this year's
C 0 a c h Bert LaBrucherie's He then passed for 16 yards to score. Stocking a varsity football. team. posted, the best win-loss record in 2 years at

. varsity footballers copped a Malone, putting the ball on the tally on another reverse around <?Utech. ~udirig the V·12 teams of World War II. I would also
o=~~.~:.~.~~ SWSOIl by t.~ .Fullback Ed .....Krehbi..j '.. . .like to put ill a plug for.the varsity basketball team. which opens

~---=:lr1f§lii:=~~!~~-"""~~m:~over'tinttve;;i;C;iri;:n~n~, gSiRg~:~ lO~u::;=:~;~Qrrow=~~~~~I~Ve~e....~~Be~ur.~:~o=:=
win left C.altech with a 3-5 sea
Bon record, marking the first
time since 1931 that a. Caltech
football team had won three
games.

Leopards score
-----



\,

V AIRCRAFT

1I11-cDnference football trophy
.SfNJ(/d ss/eetetJ goes t~-Pitz,r'

..,_.. Russ Pitzer, ~phOIt1o['e guard,
Four Caltech gridderswere was awarded the Wheaton Tro

selected to the all-conference phy Tuesday night at the fall
first and second team~ for the sports banquet, held in. the
largest Caltech delegation since Athenaeum.
the post-war advant of ,pnEO pIa- Pitzer, who was the. regular'

'~-------' n .

•

World's foremo'it desIgner and builder 0/ aircraft enoines

DIV~SlON OF \JUtTED AIRCRAFT CO.RPOUnON • EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT

THE e A LI F 0 It N I A T I,e H

PR"n--& WHITN

-T-Working engiReer~ ..
~ -'may continue st-udy to ,earn.+Master'sde-gree

Thursday, November 2.9, 1956

Mermen bow
to Occidental

On Friday, November 16,TIle
Caltech- waferpolo .team ---closed

-ouTits·season ·hy··giVlng-league:.'
. leading Occidental quite a battle

before losing 6·7. With this loss
the squad flnLshed third in the
league, rosting two· f01,l1'
record,

Jan, 8 Chapman here

Jan, 11 Occidental there

Jan, 15 Pomona there

Jan. 19 Redlands there

Jan,22 Pasadena College here

Jan, 26 Whittier here

Jan, 29 Cal Poly (3D) here

Feb, Redlands her~

Feb. DC, Riverside here

F(l.b. 4 LA State here

--Feb; S Whittier the~ ...

Feb. 9 LaVerne there

Feb,13 Occidental here

Feb,16 Chapman there

Feb. 19 Pasadena C~ there

Feb,23 Pomona here

--- --- -_ •._----

Caltech BasketoaD Schedule

-Nov..30-La.Verne here.
. Dec, 6 Rerlands Tourna-

ment there

Ja:n:-o--car Poly (SD) ·--l~

Hdopst~t.epen .son
against-visiting ~ arels

Caltech's basRetball season begins tomorrow, as the Beavers
- meet the LaVerne Leopards in Scott ~rown gymnasium at 8:00 p.m.

.The Eea"ers 'i\IiU fiiDQ!"t a, IObQrt squad tlllil ~G What th~y lli~

r. ~t;;:;c~ry ~itlQWc_and squad last seasnn::-wmc&1~~=-=::

bee~ trying to develop these - ~-;n, Harry Patapoff;-Mike D~e rushing leader, were' named t;t freshman of the year award last
attrIbutes. and Jack Bass may see action at the all-conference first squad, spring, and' co-captain of the

There has been quite a scram- the guard spot. while center Joe Lingerfelt and frash football team duriQ8' the
ble for starting positions, and a Caltech's winnlng hopes suf- halfback Don StOCking were 1955 season.
starting first team can only be fered a jolt when it was learned second team selections. The Wheaton trophy is.award-
guesswork. Vying for the for- that .junior forward Sonny Nel- Other first team picks were: ed annually to the member of

--waffi spats are Glefll~ Cen"erse, S6ft wilI--net-be---ahle--t&-play-till 1'1 e e-t-~-Xt'-ehbiel, husky Ends Jack Crowrler (R).. and the varsjty football team wbo
Bill McClure, Howie Bloomberg, second term because of a recur- Beave-r'fMIback, who led the Jim Mora, .. (O)~ . tackle, Paul has- .contrlbl./-ted most .'to·.the

-DIck' Vall Kirk,--Bon Wiberg, ring kriee in1ury. ~~hlng for the .1958 Downer,--{Wr,'::·~·Hugh team m sportsmanship. mora-I---
.and Jack Conway, Larry Ktaulie ~xt week the Beavers travel season with 67.2 yards in 142 Martin, (PC)~ andStan----1Uied· i~dIDd-:-se-holal'S1'l!p;.~=-~

and Herb Rauch are-filling in to Redlands for-the annual Red·--carries. Ed was picked on the man, (0); center, Dean West- Bayes was the wlnner QLthe
·--t:he--eeat-e-r-spO-tr-.wlth--Kr.a~.'"=lands-tourney;' .·----.-·~1i~-alI~•.t.eam.-. ._.guard,___L.al.. ._,~_"'"~ __ .. .__._... ..A~~~._":" -====:_._.=.=:

~~f~t¥§:Yl~S7lOznn ...afPifitl(§;__ney1tt"icrii/t
~~e~~a~~i~t~:~t~he has been ) \' '

Ray Magdaleno, Jim Work. __• ..c·c..--··--··,.··,-c:.»:.:==---:;;;;;;;;;:::'=:=c=c==::=:::=-===::::::c==

Ambitious young engineering graduates toda:f Connect~cbt, TrinjtYt College, Yale University,
want to be in tw.o places at the same time. They N~,miteriFl:Jnivand~wYork Univer-
want to be employed as quickly as possible, work- sity. Silnilai' arran ents with several other uni-
ing daily at a job that offers promise of a reward- versities are pend' final approval.

ing career. They also want to be in the classroom, At each school; the qualified Pratt & Whitney
In the third quarter it looked pursuing advanced studies tqey know to be so Aircraft employee is able to take courses':" within

like Oxy was off to the races as essential to real profeSsional achievement. , specified areas _ Ieaamg to a Master"silegtee.

Calderwood ~orecl and Contre- Recognizing the many si Lificant benefits to be A tuit.ion-refund plan makes it possible for success-
ras hit two.' Tech fought back gnl f

gained by that two-fold ambitlo.n - benefits that ful degree candidates to obtp.in this advanced edin the next two quarters as
Clarke Rees sank three, Vince accrue both to the individuals, personally, and ucation tuition-free.
Taylor one, and Bob, Blandford to the company employing them - Pratt & Whit- In this era of advancing technology, the world's
one~Howexer,Oxy's hard shoot- ney Aircraft has developed an extensive graduate foremost desigri~r and builder of iirrcraft engm-es

=~='':=~·=·~=i·:~:i~=5'{."gG!···~§;:~e~;'~"~~ai1m~=1'iie~~-'i-'i·~:Se~n~~:3*"'~i~~i:o:I:l1ID1'.t!:n!trnh[ije~====~=~:-'-c~!FrW~~~cilili:::;~i:~=~~:'ed~;.::t~=~····~::t:7:~t~~te:;~=;:;~:~.~::a~/j;;:.e~,;W~:Je;;1~'~==~5~~~=:=
final periodjknotted at fiveal!. have been established with graduate schpols at sonal growth . . . growth that is so beneficial to

After two minutes had passed Rensselaer P~lytechnic Institute, University of employee and <;ompany alike.

Contreras' got his fifth goal of

the afternoon, hut a little later
Rees tied it up with his fourth.
1;his set the stage for Oxy's

~ahkonen to throw a lightning
-------f-a-st---sOOt-.into-the-high...comeLQJ

the-- net, spelling defeat for
Caltooh's determl.n€d mennen.



Uke your pleCIIUN Ws'•••
Smoke forNai .... Smoke Chesterfield I
oUa8Ii ii..;;;;;;;:00.;-

Pause.
n "--·-ana '$l00;respe~HvelY~r:-'Te:--- bl:tJeCi,l3':w 1 th'~;:""'~--=

search In chemistry by under- weather, it was stlll somewhat
"I've been to Sunny Old Mex· graduates. of a shock.'

leo, son. You come home for To compete' for the prizes a The hat .
Thanksgiving." student in the Chemistry or !Plow t was promised

student in the chemistry or never came to New York (al- PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY
8peech saJIS sense applied chemistry· option is to though it seems to have fallen
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home for ThanKsgiving." $250 prize city. There ',!as always the
"Oh? What do yoU have in weather to contend with, and

(sigh) mind?" for chem study New York winter weather is
"I'~Vited to stay at ----..- not quite up to soUthern Call-

this K1d's house. We'll have ~he Division of Chemistry fO~'B staitClards. .For the first
tnrkey_,and,all the flxings ,Then---a~ Chemical Engineering- has

Then spake drubnold M. D. V: Mond~ay 20, 1957, deserlb- every place else on the East ·ty-01H,sk-me.I~~,
---~ngo,-sayrngwo-rdB-ofn<)WfS· -1ng anonginarpfece of researeh coast), but mother nature fin- --~~-"WhenH..Bombshangabovemyhead,

dem about Drubney 1Teshmen. performed---by- him. This reJ)Ort ally {la,ughtup ,wiUlthe 'l'eeh- -Myarltawzec1r.;.mygal4ms--=fiea .,"-,-~~-+-.,..
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, , .drink .any~ngyou..gi¥e bim," byaSUIfmember, ana. 'isfo llig~'Tbera.i.iiiiiad.etbe,-semors' .. ._._Wby._dQIJJmi1el~.'MJZ:01i-ask m(twbiV.:l....--.;:::·~-
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~ew:~~ :~N1~a 1~~~' a~~; stgnifieaflee .. 'i;t clear, c~-fiom~.Pasadena. . - iiOWl~ looks bright ·mth-
walls. What a crazy guy." language and With discrimlfil1- All in all, the trip was very your Chester1ieJd alight! Cheer up

Hon as to what is essentia! In pleasant. It provided a welcome every.moking moment with more
Swine blank scribe scientific reports, A student may relief from smog, studying, and real 6avor, more real enjoyment.

Yea, but no Blackah boyth ~~ter h~:' compe~t~\ae;~;,s.t~~ent ll~~_J~,-J.¥~-L-tB~_.._,.. _.~.~.L.L. •...with..the.mAootJ'U!m~~
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Beak in his wrath cursed the Judging Will be done by a doubtedly the thougbt on the
Blackah boyth, and called his committee appointed by the minds of all four senlDrs during
plagues down upon them, for chairman of the division. The the plane trip back,.to LOs
they come not to the Office basis of judgment wi1l be the Angeles was, "How soon can I
which is in lower FlemIng on quality of the research -work finagle another free trip to New
Mond,Ciy nights. and the quality of the report. York."

ADd that's the story of how the PilI¢ms landed at Ply
mouth Bock u.tead of VJrgiDia. And if you don't believe
it you C8Xl take it up 'With our agent.

IIIOBAL:' You're miasin.g 1M 60czt if you ha»en.'t tried 1M
gretJtetL Nat lima .)'Oti orr:IH lJeer, speak for yourself and
@II:ify~. l!IGn, it. the most!

Once upon a time tbeze was a group of cats who really
went far out on a one way excursion canoe called the
Mayflower. No. they were a mighty' cool combo, but they
had to go on tour because a square from~~poonville who
biDed himself as l(ing. James I gave thetb. the heel and
they bad too,cut out on merry o~ England.

~. they mu.Ily gota.~king on.~ New Wo~ld
~l1!~~t:~'r-~:~~~~5lf~
aheth I for some reason or other. ~ •

This particular day some of the boys weJ:.e cooling it on
I deck, quafiiDg a few tankard8 of brew when it was John
AJ:den'a tum to go for refills.

Whenhe~below none other thana~ named
Priscilla Mullins was running the spigot. ' ____

2c.~.~.c:~~~~~cf~~M~~~t~f1~!f'1"£.c~~l)~_
"I'll~ you, Dad," says PriscilIa. "There's exactly one
tankard~ for yourself, Jobn;."

They split the tankard and John returned topside.

"'Sires, I wish to report the beer ,is gone."

"Nutty, man!". tbey ,~;;P1iecL "That ,!leer is real gone.
_+.~~,.c .. '-- nm-liSiiiOtIieiCtiOlUs-;oiiinn-" ----:----.--~--'-- ,--, ,--

c' "'But, yoU don't· dig me, ,Sires" said c.J. A., .""the barrels------- -are-empty: This. bit is overr"-- ,-------_._~---~---._-~--

"WHAT?" sh~.ar.~eJ.ders. "OUR B£ER IS Busr!l
Tum this raft·-· . and make if to illymouth Rock.
We're cuttino oui:on-this date 'as of nowf'
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